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| SATURDAY. <I Motto: "To 1I No Admission Charge
SPECIAL FEATURES
the Special Features of tb

An Kxhihit of Forestry, etc., gotton uHi npervised by an expert Forester.H An exhibit of relics and interestinHjects collected over different parts c^wo|u- and America.
H An exhibit of hand made pottery coHtedowr t parts of the world.HA booth containing a short history, i^Btares of the building of the John (HcpbelJ Folk School from the start t^P present time.
H A short program of speeches by prouH1* Persons.

ldn» iments can be obtained on tb

fbis is to be strictly a Ribbon Fair. Thk will furnish competent judges wh
award a first, second and third premI ribbon for the following articles:

PREMIUM LIST
Farm and Field Crops' Best Farm Exhibit.

Best 10 Ears Corn, and variety.Best Single Ear Corn, and variety.Best Half Doz. Stalks Sorghum Cant
Best and Largest Pumpkin.^ Peck Wheat, and variety.Abruzzi Rye, peck.1 Peck Black Rye.Peck Oats.
Peck Soy Beans.
Peck Cow Peas, any variety.Single Stalk Cow Peas.Single Stalk Soy Beans.
Cabbage, 4 heads.
Peck Irish Potatoes.Peck Sweet Potatoes.
Gallon Onions.
Plato Peppers, any variety.Squash, any variety.Plate Tomatoes, 5 to plate.Stock Beets, 4 beets.
Table Beets, 4 beets.Carrots, half peck,field Beans, half peck.Best Bale Hay, any variety.Best and most attractive collectioi
°f vegetables from a home garden.Best collection of seeds saved f:on
a home garden.Best collection c1 garden, field oBower seeds.

ifrs. Harold Frye. visited relatives in'obbiusville last week.

Mr. Wade Welch avi f.t'oily amiIr. R 1.. Scarlett, of vilhrerevisitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Woodard andauprhter left for Andrews last week.Ir. Woodard has been -.vorkintr in
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is [ A plate consits of 5
2U. Best plate Apples, any

p 30. Best plate Apples, any
31. Best plate Grapes.

£ 32. Best Basket Fruit. To
,f quality, variety and vai

33. Native chestnuts.
34. Hickory Nuts.
35. Black Walnuts.

n 36. Best Collection Native
\ 37. Collection rotted Plant
0 38. Collection Ferns.

39. Collection Cut Flowers
i- LIVE STOCK

-10. Best Bull, Breeding an

e ered.
41. Best Family Cow.
42. Best Heifer, breeding

sidered.
r> . i' .. o. « '

{_ to. DtM rat aieer or neiic

44. Team Horses.
45. Team Mules.
40. Best Brood Mare.
47. Mule Colt.
48. Horse Colt, either sex.

49. Boar, breeding and age
50. Sow, or Gilt, breeding

sidered.
51. Pig, and breed.
52. Litter of Pigs under six
53. Fat Barrow, any age.
54. Ram, any age.
55. Ewe, any age.

POULTRY
(A pen consists of one cock ai

or one cockerel and four
56. Best pen chickens, any
57. Single Cock.
58. Single Cockerel.
59. Single Hen.
60. Single Pullet.
61. Best one dozen white e

62. Best one dozen brown c

63. Turkey Gobbler.
64. Turkey Hen.
65. Pen Pucks, any breed.

HOME ECONOMIC

66. Buttonholing,
i 67. Patching.

68. Darning
i 69. Table Cloth and Napkin

70. Laundry Bag.
r 71. Man's Shirt, hand made

72. Be«t Baby Outfit.

THE CHEROKEE SCO
the power plant here. Mr. ClaudTatham, of Andrews has come to fillhis place.

Mrs. Will Simmermon, of Brass-!town is spending several days withher sister Mrs. A. E. Sudderth, ofthis place.
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6. Negligible carbon.
7. Actual saving in gasoline.
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97. Chair,and age con-
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UT, MURPHY. N. C.
ter, Nelma, left Monday to join heHhusband in Canton, Ohio

Mr. Willard Sudderth. of Robbin<villespent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sudderth.

Mr. Frank Burrell entertained a
few friends with a singing Saturdaynight.

There will be a pie supper at theI'eachtree School house Saturdaynight. October 9.

POSTELL
Mrs. It. L. Peeles and three little

laughters, Bobbie, Margeret ".nd
Irene, from Ducktown. Tenn., visited
Mrs. Peeles parents, Mr and Mis S.
if. Allen at Postell last week.

i»r. Kt. m. Young made a business
«ip to Murphy Friday.
Rev. C. F. Con ley preached nt

shoal Creek Saturday night.

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Young and chillien visited Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Flamhy Sunday, also motored to
Canada Mountain on a chestnut hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Allen spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
S. Y. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quinn from CopperHill visited Mr. and Mrs. N. A
^uinn Sunday.
A number of Boys and girls from

Shoal Creek enjoyed a chestnut hunt
Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Lambert was u visitor at
<uit, X. C., Sunady.
Messrs Clifford and Arch Swanson

ve e visitors on Shoal Creek Saturday
light and Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Voils and granddaugh-

,er. Miss Bessie, visited Mr. and Mrs.
lohn Mason Sunday.
Miss Eliza Allen spent Wednesday

light with her sister Mrs. O. P. Tayor.
Dr. J. W. Thompson from Murphy,

vas a visitor at Postell Sunday.
Mrs. S. A. Stiles and children left

NOTICE
A man with good help, good team
n rent or lease some good land S

nilrs of Murphy. A fine spring close
n e. A good house, big pasture,

:ood school and church close
It jd) A. McD. HARSHAW.
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Wednesday for Gastonia to join her]hi band who has u position there.

Messers W. M. Ramsey from Murphy.and Coleman Rich from Ranger
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr.
S. Y. A ellan tPostell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Alien visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thompson Wed-1
nesday. I

Mr. Willard Thompson from Gastoniaspent Saturday night with his
cousins, Willie and Marion Thompson.

Mr. Andrew Thompson and son
Marion made a business trip to MurphyMonday.

Mrs. R. P. Allen and daughter vis.
ited Mrs. G. M. Young Friday afternoon.
'SIS' MINGUS DIED
TUESDAY MORNING
Miss Avanell Victoria Mingus, 72

years old, better and more affectionatelyknown as "Sis", died at her
home on Tennessee street Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock. For several
years miss Mingus had been in feeble
health, and her condition became such
that several weeks ago her friends
despaired of her recovery.

Miss Mingus was a member of the
Methodist Church for more than fortyyears, and was an ardent worker
for her church and Sunday School.
She was a good Christian woman and
will he greatly missed in the religiouslife of the community.

She is survived by Misses Willie
and Ronnie Mingus, whom she rcarea
from tots, their mother dying when
they were only two or three year*
old.

Funeral services were held Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Methodist Church by the pastor. Rev.
D. H. Rhinohart an dinterment w:is tn
Sunset Cemetery.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET 2ND MONDAY IN NOV
On account of the general election

to be held on Tuesday. November 2nn
the next regular meeting of the hoard
of County Commissioners forCherokeeCounty will be deferred to the
second Monday in November. By orderof Board.

A. M. SIMMONDS,
Clerli ex-offico to Board.

ollection Jams, 4 kinds.
ollection Pickles, 4 kinds.
alf Peck Dried Apples.
ollection Dried fruits and veget>les.
PANTRY SUPPLIES

>af Bread.
lob* Rr,llo

am Bread,
jonge Cake.
>af Cake.
iyer Cake,
ngel Food Cake,
nail Cakes,
oughnuts.
andy, not less than 4 kinds,
e, any kind,
iistard, any kind,
rhool Lunch.
nfermented Crape Juice,
olasses or Soghum.
ction Comb Honey,
rained Honey,
ume Made Soap.

SPECIALS
dest Book,
dest Letter, dated.
Ideat Newspaper.
Idest Rare Firearm,
irgest Deer horn,
ost Rare Indian Relic,
d Piece Handwork,
d Dish or Plate, etc.
d Cooking Vessel,
ly other most rare and curious
ticle.

CONTESTS
Calling, for men.

:ken Calling for women,
ad Singing.
Hers.
Case Race,

ee Legged Race,
asy Pole.

ENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
air will open at eight o'clock A. M.
at six o'clock P. M.- All articles

that the different committees may
arrangements. Live stock may

fit on the morning of the fair, but
entries will be made that day.
libits will be competently protect.
iturned to the owner with as little
y must be on hand before six

M., on the day before the fair
is possible.
il rules in use at County and the
irs shall apply to this fair as to
ind awarding of premiums, etc.
tition open to the world,
ther information call on or write
stary.
ISTOWN FAIR ASSOCIATION
Miss Marguerite Butler, Sec'y.

Brasstown, N. C
i
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PAGE THREE

1NMEMORYOF
J. M. McNABB

When news came that our brotherJ. M. McNabb had been called to hisheavenly home every one who hadknown him was saddened and thosewho loved him best were those most
grieved.

Dear brother, our home and heartshnve been made so sad by your goingbut your memory is as bright as thelight of noonday' sun. Death is no
respector of persons. Ho lays hold
upon the fairest and loveliest of
earth's possessions. He enters unannouncedinto our midst and plucksthe choicest flower 'ere we know it.Dear brother we loved you oh how
we loved you, but Jesus loved youbest; and He has sweetly called youto the heavenly place of rest.

Heaven holds a richer treasure for.us than was there before you left us.With your casket buried beneath n
bank of flowers, but none of theflowers with which loving hands have
strewn your last repose are sweeter
than the memory which shall linger
as long as human hearts can love.
To fade away only when we come

in the presence of your perfected life
beyond the grave. Oh, how we missthe voice that is still, hut when the
summons came for us, to meet youwhere darkness is unknown, the sun
never sets, and sorrow never cornea
and all is bliss.

All that medical skill, loving hearts
and willing hands could do, was done
for him, but some sunny spot in the
bright field of Heaven needed the
presence of an added flower, and God
sent his starry angel, one amidst his
shining band, and so he bent with
loving smiles, and clasped dear brother'shand.
We can scarcely realize why God

should take one who was so radiant
with life, and overflowing with the
gladness of the Lord. But we know
that he doeth all things well and
while we bow in humble submission
to his will, even tho it has left us in
tears and our hearts are burdened
with grief, yet we can rest with the
assurance that brother's good will
and work will always live after him,
for he was a true Christian, and lived
as it bocometh a child of God. And
now dear Rosa while your hean
yearns for the presence of your lotfed
one, you must be submissive to God's
will, for we know that there is no
one except those oi' similar experiencecan realize the intense anguish
and utter loneliness that prevades
your heart but his going away is only
an added link to bind you closer to
Heaven.

Brother's Christian character was
manifested by his loving: kindness to
every one with whom he enme in con.
tact, and was an inspiration to all
who knew him. It seems so hard to
rive up our loved one.but God says,
"!o, 1 am with you always, even unto
the end of the world. That, whosoeveibelieveth in me shall not per'sh
but have everlasting life.'*

I would say to dear old father and
mother, weep not as one having no
hone, but look to God the one that
docth all things well for those who
io\e and serve Him. It will only bi
a :h<rt space of tim un'"i the same
God will come for you. So weep not
for him who has just gone from us
never more to return but be preparedto meet him in that Heavenly
home where parting and sorrow is no
more.

He had been a faithful mcmbe
oif old Friendship Baptist Church
since early youth.

In Friendship cemetery where the
flowers are all in bloom lies dear
brother Milton asleep within the
aomb. Today he stands inside the
pearly gates with becking hands softlywhispering, loved ones come.
We extend to the bereaved our

deepest sympathy,
We loved him, yes vre loved him

But Jesus loved him more.
And He has shortly called him,
To yonder shining shore.

In the graveyard softly sleeping.
Where the flowers gently wave;

Lies our own dear Brother
In his silent lonely grave.

You shall never be forgotten,
ever from our memory fade

Loving hearts will always linger
Round the grave where vou are laid

Peaceful be your sleep dear BVother,
It is sweet to breathe your name;

In life we loved you dearly
In death we do the same.

Thou art gone our precious brother.
Never more we'll see your face.

But we'll meet you over yonder,
In that happy resting place.

Lord, give us strength our loss to bear
And lead us in the Heavenly way;

Oh! may we meet dear Milton there,
In realms of everlasting day.
.Written by his sister, Mrs. J.
J. Keaaler, Trion, Ga.


